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Sec, :J (2). "01'OtS' LISTS. Chal). 7.
·CHAPTER 7.




"Bo.."I,"•• Board" shu.! mellll elcction board,
"Judl:o,"
"Judgc" 81l.111 mean judge of the eOllllty
or district CllH'L of the county or di~ll'ict
alld shall inchldc!L juniol' or acting judge, but
shall not itleladc a depnty judge;
(e) "Prescribed" shall mean prescribed by this"prtaC.i~d."
Act or by regulations made under th~
authority of this Act;
<a)
(b)
1. In this Act,-
(d) "Voter" shall lIlean a person entitled to be ",'oler:'
a \'oter, or to be !lamed ill the "oters' liliL
as qURlified h be n \"otcr eitber at 1111 election
of a member of the Assembly or at any muni·
eipal elcctioI, as the ease may be. 192C,
e. 3, s. 2,
RULl::s ,\SI> FORYS.
2.-(1) 'j'he Board of Connh' Jud"'cs ma\'. if ]'('(llIL'lih."t1 Rill., ..nd,. . Ion..
SO to do b)' the Lieutenl1nt-Go\,erllor, frame rules and [orm'i .
o[ procedure for the pm'IXls~ of better el1l'rying' out the pro-
visions o[ Parts I and II of tlli .. ,\ct, and such rllics anti forlllS
shall, when approved by the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council,
ha\'e the same effect and force as if the)' forllled part of thii'i
Act
(2) 'I'he forlnS ill Schedule ~\ to this Act lIIay l>c modi- FOrlnl.
fied or val"ied, but any s1l6 modifieatiou or variation shall
be subject to the approval of the judge. 1926, c, 3, s. :.J,
APE"!.ICATIO:- O~' P,\RTS I, II, HI A:-'-O [V,
a.-(l) Parts I and II I shall apply to towns, townships, ~~~u.~;on
,·mages and except as varied b)' Part. n, to cities, 'lid III.
(2) Part n shall apply to e\'ery cit.," in which a by-law Part II.
shall ha\'e been passed for taking the asscssment at any time
prior to the 30th day o[ September, and fl.·ting separate






















dales for the felH,"n and final rC\'ision or the assessment
rolls for each ward or subdivision of a ward, as defined in
the by-Jaw.
(3) Part IV shall apply to overy part of Ontario, including
Indian Reserves, not comprised ill all o~gallizcd municipality.
(4) 'rcl'ritory ccmpl'iscd ill It newly organh',cd munici.
palit,), fOl' which there is 110 assessment roll shall for the
purposes of ~ubscctioll 3 be deemed to be still a portion of
Ontario not comprised ill an organized municipality.
(fl) Wherever through accident, fire OJ' otherwise a muni-
cipality has no ll~eo..'Hncnt roll or voters' list prepared lmder
Part 1 or II, sHeh l:1\lllieipality shall for lhe purposes of this
Act uc decmcd to he a part of Ontario not comprised in an
organized mUilieipality. ]926, c. 3, s. 5.
PART I.
IJ\S1' m' V.OTERS AND COPIES.
4.-(l) 'I'he clerk of each mllniciplility shall, immediately
lifter the final re~isioll and correction of the assessment
1·011 in c,·c'·y .ycar, make a concd Iii'll £01' cach poll ins sub·
division of thc municipality in three parts (Io'orm I) of 1111
pcn·mllS apl'c<tl'illg by thc assessment roll or by the supple-
mcutary 1'011 pl'cplll'ed by the a!o:scssor, to be yotcrs.
(2) The list shnll be madc up alphabetically except in
the case of a cit)" the eOllllCil of which has by resolution
directed that the list be made up ill order of street numbers.
(3) 'l'he first of the three parts shall eontaiu the !lames
of all perSOliS appmring by the assessment roll to be voters
at both pl'o,'ineial and municipal elections.
(4) 'fhe second I"'art shall contain the lllimcs of all persons,.
appcaring by the al>.'lcssment roll to be voters at municipal
clections, but llot at provincial elections.
(5) 'rhe thinl pu-t shall contain the names of all persons
appcaring by the assessmCllt roll or by the sllpplem.cotary
af>Sessment roll to be voters at prol'incial but not at municipal
elections.
(6) In a Illunicipality containing a population of not more
than 3,500, the third pMt of the list shall bc printed with the
first tlml seCOnd parts but in other municipalities the third
part necO 110t be prilltcd Iwd in that case the clerk of the
municipality shull prcparc thrce copics of the third part and
deposit the same in the office of the clerk of the peace.
S... 4 (14). VOT::RS' USTS. Chap. 7. 95
(7) The clerk of the peace shall flll'nish copies of the third ~~~ te::
Part or !)crmit the inspection thereof, lmder the like eircum- fur",l.h I
1 f 1 l ·k f . I f ~OI>'U 0stances all( upon pa.nncnt 0 t Ie I'C ccs as III t lC case 0 third
other documents kept 01' filed in his office. part.
(8) Th~ n3me of the fiUIllC person shall not be entered mor(! Nab: DQI
than once Oil the first 01' second Plut of the \'otCI','" list except ~~l".ed
I . I· f .. ,. '··1'· I I mOr' (h.llt lat, III t lC case 0 a IllHlllOpa It)' (I\"l( Cl JIlto wan s, t Ie once on
name of the same perSOll shall be entered upon the list as Ont ~r I
qualified to yote at municipal elections in eyery ward ill whiel! ...Co'.. par
I · d fill· ,·r I· t E%OI'phOQ.lC lS assesse or a Sil lelent llmoullt to qua l y lIlll so 0
vote.
.(9) Where a muuicipalit/ is divided into polling' sub- Lil1\:r
divisions lists shall be made for each subdivision. rubdi~i.ionl.
(10) In the ~ase of a person who is a municipal elector ;:':'~:i~f
by reason of belllg the wife or husband of the person rated husb,.Dd
or entitled to be rated for l:uul as prodded by Tlte~...~~eT::ed.
Municip(ll Ilct, the clerk ~hnll opposite the name of
such pel'SOIl, in the 1)I'op,~r column. inSCl't the letlers Ile:. SIal.
"M.F.N.C." meaning that such person is entitled to yote at c, -~~.
municipal elections, but is llot to be counted for the purpOSt·
of determining representation ill the county council.
(11) Where the qualification of a person to he a voter at ~~~~;'::, '~:lli'
a mmlicipal election is in respect of real property, the clerk resp<Ct of
h 'I
. 1 fl·· I Tul PTOI"'T')-.S a OPPOSltc t Ie name 0 SIlC 1 person, IIlsert III t Ie proper
column the number of the lot or other propel' description of
the parcel of real property in respect of which such person
is so qualified adding tllCreto where the person is so quali-
fied in respect of more than one lot or parcel, the words" and
other premises."
(12) In the case of a person being a farmer's son, the;::.n:.er"
clerk shall insert opposite tile name, in the proper column, .,:
the words "Farmer's Son," or the letters "F.S." ;1 .
(13) Wh" , a ward is dil'ided into pollin'" subdivisions }:"I" "'here, '" ~OI~TI u·
and it appears by the :l!';sessmcnt 1'011 that a pel'son is assessed '~Slul is..
in each of two or more polling subdivisions for propel'ty :i~':~of ",.
sufficient to entitle him to be a yoter at a mnnieipal election, f.me ..... rd.
the clerk shall enter his llame ill the list fol' olle subdi\,isioll
on1r, and shall insert oppmite his llallle the word8 "and
other premises," and where to the kllowlcdg-e of the clerk the
person resides in one of the subdivisions, his name shall be
entered on the list fot' alae suhdivision.
(14) "'here it appenrs by the assessment roll that a person I'To....ion
is assessed for property within the municipality sufficient to:~~;r~p~~wr
entitle him to be a yater at n municipal election, but that the ~l,.;:~e" ~"..~
property lies partir within one subdivision ilml parth' within PHtty in
b
. .nOI~eT,
anot er or others, the elCI·k shall enter the name of such
person on the list of voters in only one of the subdivisions
in which the property is situate, with tht following words
added: "Partly qllalifii.·d in subdivisioll No. "
96 Chap. 7. VOTERS'I.ISTS. Sec. 4 (l5).
I"torn~
4l1Mlifl,·atioll
(J5) ][ the qllillificatiOlI 10 be a yoter at a 1Il1l11icipal
election il'i ill l'l">pcct of income. the Ch~l'k slUiIl state thnt
filet ill th<, pl'Opel" column.
);"1.)" in Hit (16) 'Vhere tbe wo1'(1 "0'1'11('1'" or the lettel' "0," 01'
of ",,",on u· • . I.e••ndufree. the wonl "'I'Cllant" or the letter '''I',' appeal's]l\ tle assess
::;.~~~~. or men! 1'011 opposite the llalllC of 1\ pel'SOII cntit led to be entered
011 the list, s\lch \1"01'<1 01' lE>ttcl' fihall be placed opposite the





























(17) Whcrc nu 'lppeal is made f!"Om the court of rC\'isioll
of the lllunieipality to thc jmlge flS pl'o\'idecl by The A.~u.~,~­
Inent Ael, the as,c"slIlcnt roll shall be {h.'Clllcd to be {lIlII,IIy
rcvised Hnd corrected \\'1Iell the time within which till appeal
may l>e made' iI: s clapsed, llnd where nn nppenl i3 madc,
wllcn the ns.,;eSSlilellt roll has hccn rcviscd nud etll"reeted
by the judge,
(18) 'l'he clerll in making Ollt the ,"otcrs' list shall in 11
sepal'ale cohuun 1)I'ovidcd fol' the purpose, wdte or mark
the lellel' ".J" upon the votel's' list opposite the !lame of
l'\'cry malc PCl'FOll O\'CI' twclltY-OtlC ant! Hildcl' sixty years of
age, who by lhe 1'011 appeal'S 10 posses.'> thc propcrty qnali-
ficatioll l'ccl\tircll lo qualify him to SCI'\'C as a juror, fino such
votel's' list shall show at 01' Ilcar thc end or the sceond pnrt,
the af!gl'egatc lIumbcr of namcs of pCI'SOIlS upon such list:;
(IUalified to SCI'\'e Oil jl1l'ics, lIml in the cnse of cities and towns
such li~t shall ::rive thc s,lmc information f01" each ward, 1926,
e, 3, s, G,
5.-(1) In the CIISC of a municipality ill which the assess-
mCllt 1'011 is not rellll"nnhlc I!eforc thc 30th day of Septcmber
thc clerk, itlllllcdi:ltely lifter the l'CtUl'Il of the ,'all, and without
\l"aitill~ fOl' the I'cvisioll ami correction theJ'eof by thc court
of revision 01' tlt( jmlge, shall make Ollt II lifit of all persons
ll]lpeming' by the 1"011 to he \'oten; j IIml subject. to the 1)1'0-
visions of scetioll " SI11111 within thirty days after tho !'ctm'l!
of t1JC I'oll, C,I\1SC two Inl1l(hed copics of the list to be printcd
in p<llllphlet fonl", ami shall post lip 'and othcrwisc delll with
the list, as provided by section 7,
(2) A Inl'gcl' Jllmbel" o[ copies may bc printcd if the council
shall so dircct.
(3) The list so made shall be deemcd thc list or votcrs
which is subject to I'c\'isioll by thc judge llndcl' scction 11,
i1l1l1 Illc IH'O\'isiolls of this Act which havc rcfcrence to the
list mClltioncc1 in the said section shall apply to thc list
provided for by this section.
(4) The time fOl" ~i\'illg" noticc of any complaint to be
made to the jllllg-c nucler scction 1~ with respect to a list
pl'cpaJ'('d lIlulcr this SI'ctifHl shall be tWClltY~OIlC days aflc!',
the 1,11·r!, has pOlitel1 up thc list.
See. 7 (1). VOTERS' LISTS. Chap. 7. 97
(5) The list prcparcd llll?Cr this sectio!l shall !>C .finally ~~:::~Aefl~~"
revISed, corrected and certified by the Judgc wlthlll one of lui,.
month after the last day for making complaints.
(6) In case the asSessment roll of a city or town to which Correction
this section applics is 1I0t iinally reyised before the. time ~~ler.· n.t
limited for the finnl reyision, correction and ccrtifying of :r:r:. r~f
thc list by tbe judge, and upon appeal from the court of reyi. roll.
sion altcrations arc made by the judge in the assessment roll
affecting the right of any person to be entered on the list,
the judge shall forthwith after the final revision of the roll,
make out a list of such alterations and deliver the same to the
clerk, who shall make corresf,ondillg changes in the certifietl
copies of the re,·ised list, and thc judgc shall initial the same.
1926, c. 3, s. 7.
6.-(1) The clerk of eyery township Jllunicipality, in F."t.) 01
making out the list shall jmert therein a schedule (li'orm ~i ?~I:r~drcu
1) containing thc name, llll:nbercd consecutively, of eyery
post office which by the assessrncnt roll appears as the address
of ally person cntered Oil He Jist, and in making out tIM
list, shall, according to the form and in the proper column
therdor, insert opposite the name of every voter entered
Oll the list the consecutive l1lunber which according to the
schedule is his post office addrtss, so far as the address appears
by the assessment roll, 01" is \lithin the knowledge 01" belief of
the clerk, but no appeal 01" C'>lIlplaint 011 the ground of any
error, mistake or omission in or from the li."t in respect of
any matter or thing by this section directed to be inserted
therein, shall be made or allowed b~' or under this Act.
(2) \Vhere it appears by the assE;lssment roll of a town- Eou,· of
ship that a person who is not resident in the township is ~:I~·:'r~deol
entered upon the assessment roll and assesscd for sufficient PO~~~t. I
property to entitle him to I'ote at municipal elections in ~~he:':h:'~
the township, such non-resident person at any time after .;'UhRiift..d.
the revision of the assessment roll and before the printing
of the Yoters' list by the clerk, lIlay give notice in writing
signed by him and.. verified by a statutory declaration, to
the clerk requesting that the name of sneh non-resident person
be entered on thc yotel's' list for some other pollillg sub-
diyision in the township than that in ,\·hielt he is so assessed,
and thereupon the clerk lila)" enter the name of such nOIl-
resident perso" on tile list for an)' other p<.llling subdivision
so designated and after the name of such nOll-resident pel'SOll
shall enter the property in respect of which he is qUlllified
to vote and the poning subdivision in which the same is sitnate.
1926, e. 3, s. 8.
7.-(1) Immediately after the clerk has made the list, ~i~\~l~~i~:d
and within forty days in a city and in other municipalities of till
within thirty days after the final re,'ision and correction
9H Chap. i. VOTERS' LISTS. Sec. 7 (1).
of the aSSCSIHll<'JJt 1'011, the clerk shall cause at lenst two
hundred copies of the fit-st and second pal·ts of the list, and in
a municipality ;layil1~ a population of not morc than 3,500,
the third part of the list to be pl'inted in pamphlet form, and
fOI'thwith shall calise olle of the printed copies to be posted
up and to be kept posted tip in some conspicuous place in his
office, and dcliYer 01' tnlllsmit by post tell copies to each judl:tc
of the county or distl'ict court of the counh' or district to
which for judicill purposes the Illunicipality belong'S, and two
copies of the printed list to each of the following pcrsons,-
«(t) everv member of
the inullicipality;





the clerk of the division COlll't within whose
division the m"tmieipality is partir or wholly
~ituatc ;
~\·er.... postmaster in the municipalit~·;
in n lown, township or vmagc every head
teacher of a public or sepal'atc school in







(f) lhc registrar of deeds;
Cy) :1Ie clerk of the council of the COUllt,)' in which
lht:: Jntlllicipality is situate, 1926, e. 3, s. 9
:J) ; 1927, c. 5, s. 2.
(2) The copits rcquired to be sent to e\'ery head teaebcr
or a public or separate school may be sent b.... the clerk to
the secretaI'.... or seerel;u'y-treasurer or the school board by
whieh such tca,~her is emplo....ed.
(3) The eler; shall forthwith also deliver or transmit
by post, ten copies of the list to each of the following perl«)IlS,_
(a) the member of the Housc of Commons for
the electol'nl district in "'hieh the municipality
or all .... part thereof lies;'"
(b) the membcl' of the Assembly for the electoral
district ill which the municipality or any part
thereof lies;
(c) every candidate for whom ,"otes were given
at the then last election of a member for
the House of Commons and for the Assembly
respeeti\'(~l)' for the electoral district in which
the municipality or any part thereof lies;
(el) the head of the municipality; and
(e) the clerk of the peace, H126, c. 3, s. 9 (2,3),
See. 11 (I). VOTERS' LISTS. Chap. 7. 99
8.-(1) UpOll each of tnc copies of the first part so~;r~::k.t.
delh-ercd or sent there shalt be a certificate (Form 2), oyer
the name of the clerk. statint; that the list is a correct list of
all persOlls appearing by the last revised assessment roll to
be yoters at j1rO\"illClal and municipal elections j and upou
each of the copies of the s{cQnd part so dcliYered or sent
there shall be a certificate Worm 3). over the Ilame of the
clerk, stating that the list is a ~orrect list of all persons appear-
ing by the last revised asseSSllent roll to be voters at munici-
pal elections onl:--", and such certificates shall contain clauses
calling upon all ,"oters to examine the lists, and to take
immediate proceedings to hare omis.<;iOllS or errors corrected
according to law.
(2) Upon the outside or coyer of each of the copies
sent shall be printed or writtcn conspicuously the date





"This list was posted up in
on the day of (fill in date),
1926, c. 3, s. 10.
the Clerk's Office
19 "
9.-(1) The sheriff shall immediately upon rcceipt of I'ostio, up.
his copies cause olle of them to be posted up in a cOllspicnotl.s
place in the court house; the clerk of the peace, upon receipt
of his copies, shall calise OIl( of them to be posted lip ill II
conspicuous place in hiil office; eyer~- head teacher of a public
or separate school shall post up one eop~' on the door of th.:!
school house and eYery postmaster shall post up one copy
in his post office.
(2) Where copies of the lis; ha\'e been sent to the secret<l.rY ~:~.~ ..
or secretary-treasurer of a school board instead of to the truSUr.er ••
head teacher of a public 01" separate school, sHeh secretary or i~t~ll"lg
secretary-treasurer shall act in place of the head teacher, and
shall post up one eop~' of the list on the door of e"ery school
house under the control of tht board. 1926, c, 3, s. 11.
10. The clerk shall also forthwith catLose to be inserted ~oti« ,ul.
I · hi· h d· h .. I' tnnsc"n'ODat cast once 1I1 a.newspaper pu IS e In t e mUlllelpa Ity, aDd roatiDIt'
or in case none is published therein, then in a ne\'fspaper up of lilt.
published either in the nearest municipality in which one
is published, or in the county or district tOWll, a llotice
(Form 4) signed by him, Wflich shall state that he has de-
lh'cred or transmitted the copies of the list as directed by thi:;
Act, and the date of the first posting up of the list in his
office, and the last day for enterillg appeals. 102G, c, 3, s. 12.
RI:;VISiOX OF FIRST ,\:-;'0 SECO.:\D PARTS OF LIST BY
Cou::\,,,\, JUDGE.
11.-(1) The first alld second Parts of the lists shall be Rev;.;''' of
subject to reyision by the judge at the instance of any ,"oter J~~C::
























who complains lhnt the names of voters have been omitted
from the list, or wrongly stated therein, or tbat the names of
persons who arc not entitled to be voters have been entered
on either of the said parts and the following provisions·
of this Part and of Pnrt 11, so far as the same are applicable,
shall apply to the rC\'ision of the first and second parts of the
list. ]926, c. 3, 5. 13 (1), part.
(2) Upon such revision the finally revised assessment roll
shall not be conclusive evidence in regard to any matter.
(3) UpOIl smh revision no person shall be disentitled
to have his nam~ clllered on the list by reason of his having
omitted to make, sign or deliver any statement or affidavit"
required by 'l'ltr Assessment Act, or of his lHmle not having
been cntered on the nsseSliment roll.
(4) The decision of the judge, in regnrd to the right of
nny person to ,'ote, or as to the right to enler on or strike
from the list the nnme of any person ns a voter, shall be
final.
(5) In the el'~'>C of n list for a tOWIl, ,'ilIage or township.
the judge shall recei'·e as evidence in snpport of an applica·
tion to have the name of a person entered on the list, th~
offidn,·it of 'mei pe~on or of some othor person who has,
and deposes that he has, personal knowled~e or the matter
set forth in the .ffidn,·it (Form 5), if the affidavit is made not
earlier thnn the tenth day next precedinJ! the last day for
making eomplaillts to the judge and is deli'·ert~d to the clerk
beforc the time for making complaints has expired. 1926,
e. 3, s. 13 (2.5).
12.-(1) Any voter whose name is entered on or who is
eutitled to have his name entered on the list for the muni·
cipality shnll h!lVC the right for all purposes of this Act,
upon giving no:ice ill writing (Form 6) within twenty-one
days after the cbrk has posted up the list in his office, to apply,
complain or appenl to have his own nnme or the name of any
perSOll corrected in. entered 011 or removed from the first or
second part of the Jist.
(2) Any person ,...ho hfts acquired the qualification entitling
him to "ote at a municipal election before the time for giving
the notice of appeal t.o the judge has expired, shall be deemed
t.o be a person cntitled to be entered on the list, and if entered
thereon, he shall be entered also on the assessment roll, and
shall be assessed for his property or income, if not already
assessed therefor, without any request on his part,·and the
judge and clerk shall for the purposes of such assessment
have the powers and perform the duties mentioned in
sedion 37.
Sec. 15 (1). ,"OTE:RS' I,ISTS. Chap. 7. 101
(3) A persoll wbose name Ls entered on the first or second :i.~':'Ji':~:';1l
parts of the list and has. bdcre the time for gi,-ing notice or '!,._. 0,'
I h ·d h ·ed d h l·hnbUO$tappea to t e JII ge as expu . cease to possess t e qua :. q...llIClltloll.
fication in respect of which h.s name was so entered, on com-
plaint being duly made 1l1H)eI' section 14, shall be deemt"ll
to be wrongfllll:,' entered 011 the list and subject to the pro-
,-isions of section 16, hi~ nane shall be remon~d thprc[rom.
1926, e. 3, s. 14.
13. The judge may. with-mt R pre\-ious notice of apl>cal PO...t'!'1 01
or complaint. Oil all application made by or 011 behalf ocjudp.
any perSOIi entered on the fil'st or second part of the list.
correct any mistake which slull appear to have been made in
compiling' the list ill respect of the name. place of abode,
qualifieatioll, or of the local :>r othe.· description of the pro-
perty of n person entered on the list. and with respect tl,)
whose right to be so entered flU appeal or complaint is peml-
ing before the jud~c. ]926, c. 3, s. 1:1.
14.-(1) A yotel' IlHtkin~ a complaint ill respect of the::oc:~;;l~"t
list shall, within twent"-one da,-!. nfter the clerk has posted of marl
th I · t· h· ffi .. . 11k 1 f h' h. Ihl.Up e IS 1JI 1S 0 ceo ~l"e 10 t Ie c er - or ea"e or lin tit
his residence or plnee of bllsiDess. notice in writing (Form 6)
of his complaint.
_(2) If the office of clerk is "ncant_ the notice rna:,' bc~;;:a:l ill
gl\'cn ill like mannel' to the .ell.d of the council of thc muni ~1..1<
eipatity, and he shall perform all the dllties of the clerk.
(3) The proceedill$!s ther~aCter b,· the jtld~e. clerk nn"! I'rorodm I
the parties respectively, ani the po;vers and dllties of the i:O';'\::::'"
judge, clerk and other persom and the allowances and e:'(pense8 of .e.".IOD.
payable to the judge shall bt the same. as lIearl~' as may be.
as in the case of an appeal from the conn of revision under
The Aueslnlent Act; but no deposits shall be required. ;~.~.~~'.l.
(4) The clerk shall forthwith after posting up the li<;t o;.l.'il""lon
f I · h· ffi d I· . b b of h'l ofo appea s In IS 0 ee, e l,'er or transmit y post, y reg- .PIle.l,.
istered letter, or by pnrcel post registered, olle cop:,' of the
list to the judge and to ellch of the persons described in sub-
section 3 Or section 7. 1920, e. 3, s. 16.
15.-(1) Any persoll m,'t\' obtain from the coullty orColllldlllog
district court of the coullty or' district a s'ubprena (Form 12),:ite~it·D~:eI.
or from the judge an ol'der, requiring the attendance '1t
court for hearing complaints. at the time mentioned in the
subprena or order, of a witnClis rcsidin!! or served with the
subprena or order, in any part of Ontario, and requirin::
the wilne~ to produce any papers or documents mentioned
in the su6prena or order. and e'"er:,' witness served with the
subpcena or order shall obe~' the S3me, pro,-ided his expenses
according to the scale allowed in di,-ision ('ourts, are paid or
tendered to him at the time of sen-ice.


















(2) Any person in respect of the entry or omission of
whose IHlme a clmplnint is ronde, shall, if resident within
tlle municipality for or in which the court is held, upon
being sCI'n~d witb subpccna or order obey the same without
being tendered or paid his expenses, and the subpoona or
order shall be deemed to hnve been sufficiently served,
(a) if the sllbprenll or ,ol'der is served upon him
personally; or
(b) ,"here he has a known residence or place of
business within the municipalit.y, if a copy
of the subprenll or order is left for him with
some grown-up person at such residence or
placc of business; Of
(c) \lhere he has a known residence or place of
rosiness within the municipality, if a copy
of the subprena or ol'der, at least six days
refore thc sitting of thc court, is mailed to
him by rcgistered Jettcr, directed to him at
tie post office Ilddrcss contained in any
affirmation made by him under The Assess-
?JlC11t Act, and wl10re no such affirmation
has been made, directed to him at bis last
known post office address, and also by
s~lmralc rc:.;islcrcll Idlcr llin~clcl.1 to the
post offiec described as h is post office in the
voters' list lUlless such 1nst mentioned post
dfke is his last known post office address j
or in the case of cities, towns and villages
i: 110 post offiee is deseribcd for him in the
\'oters' list, difected to the post office of such
city, town or village; or
(d) 10'11el'e he is a farmcr's son, if a copy of the
order or subprena is left for him with somc
T,erson at the residence of the farmer whose
son he is. -
(3) Tf a pcrS)ll, whose right to be a voter is the subject
of inquif~', does not attend ill obedience to the subprena or
order, the jlldge, in the absence of satisfactory excuse being
shown for tJlC noll-attendance, or of proof of right of the
person to be a voter, may, on the ground of his non-attendance,
strike his name off, or refuse to entel' his name on the list or
impose on him a fine not exceeding $20, or may do both.
(4) The fact that the name of thc person is entered on
the last revised voters' list of the electoral district shall be
prima fae£e evidence that he is a British subjcet and twenty·
one years of age.
(5) 'rhe names of any numhtlr of witnesses may be inserted
in one snbprena or order. 1926, c. 3, s. 17.
See. IS (2). \'OTERS' LISTS. 103
16. If 011 complaint or appeal to strike off the name of ~~ii~c.tion
allY person on the list it appears that the qualification ofincor.i.ccllr
such persoll is incorrectly set forth therein, but that he has .tlte
the Qualification neeessary to entitle his llume to be entered
on the list, the judge shall rot strike off the Ilame of such
person, but shall make such alterations in the list as are
necessary to set forth the prOf.cr qualifications of such persoll,
and ill so doing may, if the Ilame has not been entered Oll
the proper pan of the list, enter the same thel'eon. 1926,
c. 3, s. 18.
1,7. The judge shall so tln'uuge and p~'oceed, and fix the ~~:h"H~;n
sittings of the comt, that all the complulllts shall be heard to be re ..i ...d.
and determined, and the first and second parts of the list
finallr revised, eorrected and ccrtified, within two months
from the last day fol' making ~omplaillts. 1926, c. 3, s. 19.
18..-(1) If no complaint is made within twcnty.oneB:r~ri:dr<!
days aftel" the clerk has posted up the list in his office, he "'ben '!O
h II f h · h d I· . h . b I h eomp!tlnlS a art Wit elver Cit er III person or y cUer to t e made.
judge his repol"t (Form 13), find the judge shall thereupon
certify (Form 14) a sufficient number of copies of thc fir~t
and second pal·ts- of the list IS being the last reviscd list of
p"ersons entitled to be voters at elections to thc Assembly as
well as at municipal elections, and of persons entitled to "otc
at municipal ele:etions only in the mUl1icipalitr to furnish one
copy of such list to eaeh of the following persons,-
(a) the judge;
(b) the clerk of the peace;
(c) the clerk of the municipality j
(d) the member of the House of Commons for the ele('-
toral district in which the municipality or any part
thereof lies;
(e) the membel· of the Assembly for the electoral district
in which the mllnicipalily or allY part thereof lies:
and
(f) every candidato for whom Yotef.; were given at
the then last election of a member for the Rouse
of Commons and the Assembly respectively for the
electoral district in' which the municipality or allY
part thereof lies.
(~) The judge shall certify each of such copies and shall Cenillca\e
retam onc and shall dcliver or transmit by post, onc eopr of jo.4,,,"
to each of the persons mentioned in clauses b to {, of sub-
section 1. 1926, e. 3, s. 20.






















19.-(1) Jf ally complaint is made and allowed by the
judge he shall immediately after the list has been finally
revised, certiiy (Form 15) to the clerk a st<'\.tement of the
changes made by him in th'e list.
(2) 'fhe clerk .hull thereupon prepare a sufficient number
of copies of the statement of clHlngcs made by the judge
to furnish olle C)py for each of the persons mentioned in
clauses b, c, d, e weI [ of subsection 1 of section 18, and shaH
within one week aftCl' the revision has been made by the
judge t.ransmit H dcli,"cr such copies of the statement of
changes to the jt:dge.
(a) Slleh statement" shall be made out accord-
illg to polling subdi\"isions and shall show
Hc changcs mnde in the list for cach polling
sllbdiyir-ioll.
(3) Thc judgt shall thereupon sign and eertif;" (Form
15) such copies together with a cOP.r of the yoters'list rccciverl
by him from the clerk under the pl'ovisions of scction 7 and
shall rctul'll onc copy to the clerk and delivel' or transmit b.r
rcgistercd post one copy to each of the pcrsons mcntioned in
clauses h, c, d, e md f of subsection 1 of scction 18.
(4) ]nstcad 01 proceeding as pJ'oYided in subscctions I,
2 and 3, thc judge may direct thc clcrk to prepare a suffieieut
numbcr of eopics of thc list as rcyiscd by thc judgc to furnish
onc copy for cncl' of thc pcrsons mcntioncd in clauscs b, c, d,
e and f of suhsection 1 of :<cctioll 18, and thc clcrk shall within
onc week afler the reyisioll has becn madc transmit or deliver
such copies to th~ judgc, aud the judge shall thereupon sign
and certify (Form 16) such copies and deal therewith in the
manner pl'o\"idcd by subsection 2 of section 18. 1926, e. :1,
s. 21.
20.-(1) After the list has been certified and before the
nomination day 1lt filly municipal clection, the judge may,
upon the application of a \"oter, strikc frOIll the list the
name of allY pcnon who has died since thc list was certified;
find for that plll'pose the certificate of thc Registrar-General
or of the division registrar shall be sufficient cvidcncc of
death, but if the.idcntity of t.hc persoll provcd to bc dcal1
\Vitll tllC pcrson wbose narnc is sought to bc struck off is
disputcd Ot· open to reasonable doubt, proof of the identity
shall be rcquired.
(2) 'l'he procecding's shall be the same as nearly flS may
be flS those which are prescribed for the rcvision of the list,
except that it shall not be necessary to publish notice of thl\.
sittings of the court, and the judge and the officers nflmed
in this Act shall hnve the same jurisdiction flS in the casc of
procccdings to rcvise the list umlcr this Act. 1926, e. 3, s. 22.
Sec. 25 (1). VO'1'£RS' LISTS. Chap. 7. 105
21. The eertified list shall. under The .llullicipal Act be ~~~fiedol
final and eonelusive eyidencc that all persOlls named therein, Ual.
and no others, were qualified to Yote at am' lIlunicipal election Re,·. Stal.




persqns guilty of corrupt practices at or in respect Ene;l\ion,.
of the election ill 'lltestion, or sinee the list ''fa,;
certified br the judge;
persons who, subsequent to tbc list being certified,
have ceased to be qualified to vote at a municipal
eleclion in the municipality to which the list relates
and who b,· reason thereof are, under the provisions s
of The _1I1;lIicipal A~t, disentitled to Yote; ~e;33.,at.
persons who were disqualified and incompetent to
vote under The Di.sqwuiji.cation Act, 1919, and l!ll!l. c. 6.
whose disqualificatioll has not been l'emo'-ed or es:-
pired. 1926, e. 3, s. 23.
22.-(1) The corporation of the municipality within DUI~!,1 ,.,.. . mu",c,p. I r
which a court is to be held shall pronde a sUitable and \0 pro";d"
com'enient place, properly fll1'llished, heated and lighted, roo"'.
for the holding of the COUl'[. and in default thereof, the
judge mar hold the court ,\t such place in the county 0('
district as he ilia)" deem proper; and if the court is heM
elsewhere than in the court-house of the county or district,
the occupant of the buildiJlg in which it is held may recoyer
from the corporation the sum of $5 for each dar 011 which
the building was used for the purposes of the eourt.
(2) Eve}'y court held in the county or district town shall COUll. in
be held in 'the court-house, or in such other place as the ~~~~
judge may deem proper. H26, c. 3, s. 24.
23. In all proceedings before the judge he shall haye ?~".••• of
all the powers which belong to or might be exercised by him 10 ('.
in the county court. 1926, c. 3, s. 25.
24. The clerk of every municipality shall be subject to CIeri:.
the summary jurisdiction atld control of the judge in the
performance of his duty uncer this Act, in the same manner
as an officer of the county eourt is to the court. ] 926, c. 3,
s.26.
25.-(1) The clerk shall be entitled to the actual and ~,i:~u~,f'"
reasonable disbursements necessarily incnrred b:v- him in the clerk in
discharge of the duties imposed upon him b;r ibis Act, and ~~f:e-e~".::.
shall also be entitled to the following compensation,- pl.'~tl.
J. Five cents for the name of every perSQn cntcrc1
if! ~h~ ~s~ 9f ~omplaints;







2. Five ecnts for every name entered in any necessary
COPl of the list of complaints j
3. Fi\'c cents for every name entered or other cor·
rection made by the judge in the voters' list.
and in every copy of the list revised;
4. Five cents for every name in the statement of
change made by the judge in the list;
5. Fiftetn cents for every necessary notice to any
party complaining or complained against;
6. Fifteen cents for every mile necessarily and
acttlully travelled by him in effecting service of a .
noti~e of appeal or complaint and in attend-
allCt at the hearing of complaints or appeals;
7. Fiye dollars for e\-cry day'8 attendance at the
sittings of the court.
(2) The assesscr shall be entitled to all reaSOllable disburse-
ments . actually incurred by him in the discharge of any
duties imposed upon him nnder this Act and to an allowance
of $fi per diem for every day's attendance at the court and
to fifteen cents [or every mile neccssarily and actually travelled
by him to attcnd at the hearing of complaints or Il.ppeaJs.
1926. c. 3, s. 27.
26.-(1) 'l'he judge shall havc power to appoint a proper
person to attend as constablc at the sitting of the court,
and the duties and powers of such person shall be as ncarly
as may be the s~me as those of a bailiff at a sitting of a
division court.
(2) The perSOIl acting as constable shall be entitled to
the following cOflpensation,-
1. For el'ery da~"s attendance, $4;
2. For e'"ery seT\'ice of any process or notice, iuclud-
ing the receipt and return thereof, and all ot.her
duties connected therewith when allowed by
the judge, a sum not exeeediJlg 20 cents per
mile one way for each mile actually and ne~
cessarily travelled to effect such service. 1926,
c. 3, s. 28.
27.. Thc compensation to which the clerk, assessor and
constable arc respectively entitled shall be certified by the
judge and paid to the clerk, assessor and constable respectively
by the treasurer of the muuicipality upon the production and
depo.sit with him of the judge's certificate. 1926, e. 3, s. 29.
Sec. 34. VOT£Ri;' L1STS. Chap. 7. 107
28. If the judge who holds thc court is of the opinion ~c,r:;.l ..~.,
that any person has eontravencd section 42 or section 44 of to lnudl
this Act, or that frauds in respect to the assessment or the ete.
list have prevailed cxtcnsively in the municipality, he shall
report the same to the Attorney-General, with particulars as
to names and facts. ]926, c. 3, s. 30.
29. The judge may amel:d any notice or other proceed· A:me1nd.
ing upon such terms as he may think proper. 1926, c. 3, s. 31. Olell •.
30. If an appellant or eonplainapt dies or abandons his Stub.H1ulill..
appeal or complaint, or is found not to be entitled to be an :p~'t:~t.
appellant, the judge Illay in his discretion allow, any other
person who might have been an appellant or complainant
to illtcrvene and prosecute th~ appeal or complaint, upon such
terms as the judge may think just. 1926, e. 3, s. 32.
31.-(]) If errors arc found in the voters' list 011 the~OII·dob""·
revision thereof, in the om.ssion of Illlmes, the inaccurate ~r~~~I. y
entry of names, or the entry of llames of persons Hot entitled
to vote, and it appears to the judge that the asseS-'ior or
clerk was blamable for ailS of t.he enol'S, the judge may
order (Form 17) the assessor or elerk respecth'ely, to pay all
costs oe~asioned by such errcrs.
(2) In case of errors for which
blamable, the judge may order the
costs occasioned by such errors.
the court of
mnnicipali.ty
(3) In all cases 110t herein provided for, the costs shall Dis.Cffltiollot l\dre.
be in the discretion of the judge. 1926, c. 3, s. 33.
32. The costs to be allowed on any proceeding under Sc.l, of
this Act shall be according to the lowest scale of costs in an co.t•.
action in a division court. 1926, c. 3, s. 3-1.
33. An unsuccessful appellant or complainant shall be L,i.bilityu
h · f 1 1 . h .. 1
0 appe .otliable to pay t e wltlless ..c<s on y, un ess m t e opUlion 0 for co.ll.
the judge, the complaint or appeal is frivolous or vexatious,
or has not been made in g'lod faith, when the judge may
order the appellant or complainant to pay in addition an}'
other costs allowed by section. 32. 1926, e. 3, s. 35.
34. Payment of costs rna)' be enforceQ by an execution Ellforcl,,>!"
. 1 I 1 h· If p..,...elltof(Form 18) agamst goods ane e latte s, to e Issue( rom thecOllL
di\,isiOll court of the division within which the mUllleipalit.y
or part thereof is situate, upon filing therein the order o[
the judge, and an affidavit showing the amount at. which the
costs ha\'c been allowed and the non-payment thereof. 1926,
c. 3, s. 36.
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35.-(1) 111 :)]"(1er to facilitate 11l1ifol'lnit~, of decision
without the delay and expense of appcals,-
a judge llIay state a case 011 any question
<ltising or likely to arise, and may transmit
tile same to the Licutenant-GO\'crnor in
G)W1Cit, who may immediately refer th~
same to a Divisional Court for the opinion
of the Court; or
(b) the Lieutenant-Governor ill Council Dlay
state a case on any such question to a Divi-
sbnal Court for a like opinion.
(2) Immediately upon receipt of the case it shall be the
dut.y of the Court to appoint a time and place for hearing
argumellt, of which written notice shall be given by the
registrar of the Appellate Division posting lip a copy of
the Ilotiee in the Central Offiee at Osgoode Hall, in Toronto,
at least ten cleal' days before the time appointed.
(3) J\t the time appointed the Court shall hear the argu-
ment by sneh of the counsel present as the Court may think
fit to heur, and shall certify to the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council the opinion of the Court thereon, and the opinion
slulH forthwith be published in the Ontario Ga~ette, and
n copy of th.e ollinion shall forthwith be sent to tlle judge
of every county <Iud district COllrt. ]926, c. 3, s. 37.
36. A Di"isi(lnal Court may also givc an opinion on any
question at the instance of allY voter, if the Court sees fit
alld thc proeecdillgs with respect thereto shall be, U3 nearly
as 111<1.\' be, the Stille as lIPOll a case referred; but the Court
or a judge thereof lll<ly require a deposit of money to cover
the costs of heming the question argued by counsel, and may
require notice of the proceedings, or any of them, to be given
to such person ~s the Conrt or judge may direct. 1926,
c. 3, s. 38.
LIAllll,lTY FOil 'l'.I..'ms OF I'EltSOXS WIIOS!:: NAMES ARE ADDED.
37. 1f any perSOll \1"110 is found clltitled to be a yater
at municipal elections is not asscssed, or is insufficiently
assessed, the judge shalt enter the Illlme of such persOll on
tl1e roll together with the other pUl'ticulars required by
l'hc AsSeSSlIIeJlt Jtct to he set opposite thc nllme of the person
assessed including the yaille of the pl'Opel'ty or iJleome in
I'CSpcct of which thc assessm~llt is made, which shall be
determined by the judge, and corrcspolldiug' correction;;
shall be made by the clerk ill the collector's roll. 1926,
c. 3, s. 39,
Sec. 42 (2). VOTE:RS' LISTS. Chap. 7. 109
FAILURE OF CLERK TO PERFOR~I HIS DUTIF.S.
38. The nOll-performance b~' the clerk of any of
duties under this Act within the times appointed shall







a9.-(1) In case the clerk fails to perform allY of his SUl'1".... ~}·. h ··1 "P1>,'''''(1011duties, the clerk of the peace .hall forUnnt apply SUIlllllllrl ~'IO ~.{or"t
(Form 19) to the judge to enforce the performance of the ::t.~~~~:~,"e
same.
(2) The application may also be made by any \"oter.
(3) The judge shall reqUIre (Fonll 20) the clerk and any ~;olc,:~~~g·
other person he sees fit to appear before him and pl'oduce
the assessment roll, and any documents relating thereto,
or to the list, and to submit to examination 011 oath, and
may thereupon make such order aud give such directions :is
he may deem proper.
(4) The clerk shall pay the costs of the proceedings Liability
I · . I d • h . d I II I . d of elerkun css on specla groun S t e Jll ge Sin ot lerWlse or er, ror ,05ta.
iu which case the judge may direct how and b~" whom the
costs shall be paid.
(5) The proceedings and order of the judge SI11111 notR~~i~;I'l"
relieve the clerk from the penalty hereinafter imposed. 1926. to ]><'nally.
c. 3, 8. 4l.
40. If .the clel:k omiUi, IHgl7cts or r~fuse8 to pedon:} ~ny ~::l~~t :/r
of the duties herem before rC'~lllred of him, for snch omlsslOn, duti" b)'
neglect or refusal, he shall illcur u penalty of $200. 1926, dell.
e. 3, s. 42.
41. The wilful alteraticn of, omlSSlOn from, incorrect ~m~::~ for
entry in, or falsification of a certified list or COPy thcreof f",hif)',n,
shall be an offence j and allY clerk of a municipality, clerk ,SII
of the peace or other pcrson who commits such offence, or
wilfuJJy' pcrmits the same to bc committed, shall incur
a penalty of not less than $500 nor more thall $2,000 and
in addition t~ereto may te imprisoned for a period 110t
exceeding three months. ]926, c. 3, s. 43.
COLOUR,\BLE TR!:\"SFER OF PROPERTY.
42.-(1) No person shall be a party to any instrument f~~~~le·rbl:f
or to any verbal arrangcment, whereb:-- a colourable qual i- proj>\'rty in
fication is conferred or sought to be cOllfened upon him- ~:1~r I~ote.
self or ally other persOll in order to enable him to become
a Yoter.
(2) Any person yiolating thc pro"isiollS of this section, P~Il.lt}·.
beside being liable to any other penalty presel'ibed in that
behalf, shall incur a pcnalt,)" of $100.
















(3) AllY persoll who induces or attempts to induce another
to commit an offence nuder this section shall incur a like
penalty. ] nG, c. 3, s. 4.,l,
CRF.AT10", Q}" PALS!:: V01'£8.
43. '1'0 pl'c\'cnt the creation of false yotes, where 11 per~
son claims to be :lsscsscd, Ol' to be enlCl'cd or named in an
assessment roll, 01' claims that another pel'son should be
assessed, entered 01' named ill an assessment I'oll so fiS t.o entitle
him to be n YOler, Ilnd the assessor has reason to slIspect
Ihl'll the pel'son so claiming, 01' for, 01' in respect to whom
the cluim is made, ollght not to be so assessed, or so entered
01' 11amed in the :'011, it shall be the duty of the asseSsor to
mnke reasollnble inquiries before assessillg, entering, 01'
namillg allY such person in the assessment roll, 1926, e. 3,
s.45.
44. Any pcrson who wilf;llIy aJal improperly enters or
pl'oeHres o~, callStS to be entered the name of a person in
all assessment 1'011, 01' assesses or pl'oclll'es or ea,uscs the
8Ssessmcllt of a Jlel'SOll at too high an amount, with intent
to give to a pen:Oll 1I0t entitlcd thcreto, cit her the right or
an appurcllt right to be a \'otCI'; or who "'ilfully Clltel's or
proetll'cs or causes to be cntered a fictitious Ilamc in an asscss-
ment roll, 01' who wilfully and impropcl"iy omits, 01' pJ'ocnres
or' {'fIllSI'!; 10 Ill' Olllittl'cl lhe n:III'" of a pel~l\ fronl the assess·
ment 1'011, 01' ass,:sses or procures or causcs the asscssmellt
of a pcrsoll at too Iowan amount with intClit t.o deprive a
perSOll of his right to be a \'otCI', shall incur 11 penalty of $200,
]926, c. 3, s. 46.
45. 1\11)' pcnalty mentioned in the next fivc pl'ceedill~
scctiolls shllll be ICCo\'cl'ablc lIpon SlInImfll'y eOlwictioll bcforc
11 police magistrate or the judge of a county 01' distl'i.c,f court.
1~2(i, c, 3, s. 47.
]:-lSPECTIOX AXD COPIES OF DOCU:\IE~'l'S,
46. A \"oler, and all agcllt of a \'otCI' may, at all rcason-
ablc times nnd un del' I'easonablc l'cstl'ietiolls, inspect a1Hl
tnkc copies of or extracts fl'olll assessment rolls, notices,
complaiJlts, applications find othcl' documents and proceed-
ings lIeeeSSaI'Y 01' of usc for cllrl'yillg out of the prOVisions
of The J111I1licil)al Act, The AsSCSSml'llt Act, 01' of this .Act;
lIml the clel,k for the sllid purposes shall accol'(l all reason-
ablc facilities whieh may be consistent with the safety of
the documents, and the rights and interests of all persons
concerned, and 8111111 ill I'cganl to the matters aforesaid be
subject to the dil'cction of thc judge, ]926, c, 3, s. 43,
See, 50. \'OTEflS' blSTS, Chap. 7. 111
47. The fces payable to the clerk of th(' pellCC Il.nd to th~~~i••fo;f
clerk of the municipality for furnishiug- eopics of a list or liS•.
al1~' pal't. of a list shall bc those fixed IJ\' the f.Jieutenant·
OO\'erno1' ill COilllcillllldC!' tic authority or' 7·!te ElretiQll ACt.~~P8: Stol.
1920, _c. 3, s. 49.
PAWl' 11.
1'IlEI',\IIAT10:-' m' \V.\P.1l LISTS.
48. Immediatelv nfter the return In' thc WiSC!oiSor of the PreJ.lHAlioo. . of h,t ",hprp
asscssment roll for allY wanl or subdivision of a witI'd, 111\(1 Toll TN,!c"~d
withont wnitin~ for the 1'e\',sioll and eOl'l'CClion of thc 1'011 b~d "~~:I,:.pd
by the COUl't. of rcYisioll 01' by thc jul!g-c, the elcrk of cvery
cit.', to which the prodsiollS of this Part apply, sh;lll prcplll'~
and print the first and second parts of the \'otCI'S' list. lin,]
shall prepare the thil·d part lr the Yotel's' list rOi' snch wnrd
or subdivision in the matlllCI' pel'!oicrilJed IJ." Pad T of this
Act. 1926, c. 3, s. 50.
49.-(1) Forthwith nfte; the prepal'lHion and print-ill,!:!' I'0.it;~'_l: '!I'
of the last of such lists the elcrk shall post up ami di!itt'ibutc b~ti";·:[:;".
e.1ch of the list,. for each ward or sulJdi\"ision in the matlllel'
prescribed by Part T, nnl! for:lmith after the elerk has posted
up the lists in his office, he shall cause a notice to bc inserted
once a week for three weck'i in such daily llcwsllaper,'i pub-
lished in the cit.', as may be directed b,\' the juclg-e. calling ","olice of
upon persOlls who are a"'are of e1'l"0l's or omissions in the ~o"r~ for
lists, or of changes which hayc becll remlercd IIccessal';r by ~~T~~':f;nt•.
reason of the death or rcmonl or any person named therein,
or by reason of any pel'son having aeqnil'ed Ihe lleCeSSaL',\'
qnalifieations as a yotel' sill~e the t'etu!"n 01' final l'e\'i.')iotl
of the assessment I'oll for allY such ward or subdh-ision of
a ward to gi\'e notice of the same, and shall lHllnc a tiJll~
alld place at which the jndg~ will llOld a eomt for rcyjsing
the lists for the \\'hole city,
(2) 1'he time for making' ,tOl.nplaillts as to errOl'S or omis- ~"nki.:(>r
sions in the lists shull be WdWl fifteen days after the first c,Hnp:.int•.
publication of thc notice. 1926, c. 3, s. 51.
50. The judge shall so arrange lllld proceed, nnd so fix T'nle for
the sittings of the COlll't. fol' hcnl'in~ complaints ag-ainst or:/"llr..r:,,",on
in respect of the lists that thc complaints shall bc heard and
determined and the lists finally l'cyiscd and certified in the
manner proyided by Pal·t 1, within tell days <lftcr the la;:t
day for making complaints and in any case befOl'c the 10th
day of Deccmber. 1926, c. 3, s. 52.























51. 1£ IlO complnillt respecting any of the lists is received
b)' the clerk within fifteen dnys after the first pnblicatioll
of the notice the clerk shall forthwith Ilpply to the judge
to cel'tify three eopics of each of the lists as being the last
revised list of ntcrs for the ward or subdivision, and th('
judge shnll cCI-tify snch three copies and retain OIlC, and
deliver, or tnmsmit by post, registered, olle to the clerk of
the peace, and cne to the clcl·k of the municipality. to be
kept by him amO:lg the records of his office. 1!J26, e. 3, s. 5~.
52.-(1) If allY complaint is made flS aforesaid ,,,ith
respect to fllly of the lists within such period, the judge
shall proceed as proyidcd by section 1!J of this .Act, and
sections 20 and 21 of this J\ct shallllpPV to the list prepared
maier this Part.
(2) T£ the as~essm(,lIt roll is IIOt finally l"edsed befo!"e
lllC finnl rcvisiol'l and ccrtifying of the lists by the judgc,
lind upon appelll to thc judgc from thc cOllrt of revision
altcrations al'C madc ill thc assessment roll affecting th~
right of Ilily pC'SOIl to be entered on any of the lists, the
judge shall fOl·thwith after the final re"ision of the roll,
make out a list ·)f sneh alterlltiOIlS and delivcl' the same to
the clerk, who shall make eorrespolldillg changes in th{'
certified copies or thc re,'ised list, and the judge shall initial
the SlIme, Illid a (OJl)' of the list of alterations shall be posted
lip by tho ol<wk ill his offioe. 1926, c. 3, s. 51.
53. The lists as so revised, eOI'reetcd aud certified by
the judge shall together form from time to time the last
revised yoters' list for the eity within the meaning of thi..
Act, find 'l'he M!wieipal Act, and the date fixed b,}' sectioll
51 as the last clay [01' making complaints to the jndge shan
be deemed to be the last day for milking complaints to the
judge within the meaning of ally oath pjOeseribed by the said
Act and· such date shall be inserted in any such oath when
the \'oting is upon a list prepared under this Part. 1926, e. ~,
s.55.
PART III.
PRINTlX(} .1N1> D1STR1RUTION OF THIRD P,\RT OP VOTERS'
IJIST AND REVISION OF LISTS }'OR
PRO\'INCIAL ELECTiON.
54.-(1) Where the third part of any \'oters' list has not
been printed but has been depositcd with the clerk of the
pCllce, he shall, whcll dirccted in writing by the Chief Election
Officer, canse the lists so deposited with him to be printed,
and shall transmit the same as printed to the elerk of the
municipality, who shall post up and distribute the printed
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copies of the list in the saiU~ manner as llendy as mar be as
is proyided for the posting up and distributing' of the printed
copies of the first aud secone, parts of the yoters' list.
(2) Where· the third part is printed by the clerk of th~ Pa'liculll<a
peace under this section it ..hall 110t be llecessarv to include l:cl':ded ID.
in the said list any p81·ticuhrs except the name of the Yoter. Hot.
his place of residence and condition or initials indicating such
condition as "married," ".lHmarried," "widower," "bach-
elor,:' et cetem.
(3) The cost of pl'inting shall be borne b~' the municipa1itr. ~:;~t;';,fg.
(4) Subject to the proyisiolls of subsection 5, the list to be ;;;:;'•.:d be
reyised under this Part shall be the first part of the last under \I>i.
list fillall~' rcyifled by the judge of the county or district Pa,t.
court and the third part of :hc said list prepared b~' the clerk
of the municipality and filed with· the clerk of the peace.
(5) Where nil. ~lph~bctiC3l li~t has b~ell. prepared by the:=,::;~o::'a)'
clerk of the mlllllcipahty ll11d prlllted, distributed and depos dir.d u~
ited with the clerk of the peaee as proyided br Part I, but hasl'i~'~i~",~l.ed
n~t been reyised by the judge, the board ma;v in its discretion ~~~~~"
direct the use of the fir'st IlBd third parts of snch lists, or of
either part, in place of th~ list mentioned in subsection 4.
1926, c. 3, s. 56.
55. As soon as cOllyeniently may be after the issue of ::':;,;':0
a ,nit for the holding of a.l election to fill II yacanc\" in the af~ pl&.~
Assembly, or after the dissolution or expiry of the Assembly, :p~:is~'''~
the board shall fix the time~ and places ill e"cry municipality
at which sittings shall be held by the reyising officer for
the purpose of heal'illg complaints as to the right of any person
to be entered 011 the lists as entitlcd to Yote at elections to the
Assembly. 1926, c. 3, s. 5i.
56.-(1) The board shall appoint from among their :'~iDI­
number rC"ising officers to hold sittings in each municipalit,· of re~;.inlO
or part of a municipality included in the electoral district Dllice••
in which an election is to be held, for the reyisioll of the lists
for the purposes of the eleetioll.
(2) Where"el' pract-icabl~, the reyisillg officer so appointed ~"dnt)"
shall bc the judg~ or OH~ of the judges of the county or district ~~I~ \0
court or the acting judge of the said court, but. where til(> practicable.
county or district forms part of a district formed u!u!c\'
The COl/.llty J1u!yes Act, a judge of any coullty 01" district in- .
eluded therein may be appointed reyising officcr ill a muni- ~~"'90.SI~I.
cipality ill the county court district. 1f)~6, c. 3, s. 58.
57,. Where, owing to the number of sictings to be held. or ~n.e.e
from any other cause, the board finds it impracticable for a ~~~fl~b~:.t
judge to aet as reyising officer, the board lIlay appoint one




















of their number, being' a barrister of at least five years stand-
ing, or somc other fit and proper person having the lik(:
qualification to ac~ as revising officer. 1926, c. 3, s. 59.
58. 'fhe board shall cnuse notice in the prescribed form
to be given by publication in at least two newspapers having
a general circulation in the county or district, and by post-
in.... up such notice in the office of tbe clerk of the munieipality
an~l ill at least h'o conspicuous places in the munieipality
or portion of the municipalit,)' for which the sittings are to
be held, stating the name of the revising officcr appointed
for each municipality, and thc name and place of rcsid~nee or
office of thc elcrk of the revising officer, lind the time and
place at which the sittings will be held for each municipality
and the Inst day upon which notice of complaint I(lay be
given under this Part, lind calling upon nil persons to examine
the votcrs' list ill ordcl' to ascertain that their names nrc
correCtly cntercd thcrcin. 1926, c. 3, s. 60.
59. The clerk of the municipnlity shall act as clerk to
the rcvisill~ officcr, but thc board Illay appoint a clcrk to any
revising officer where the clerk of the municipality is unable
to act. 1926, c. 3, ~. 61.
60. The last day for making eomplaint to the revlsmg
officer shall be not less than two clear days and not more
than scvcn clear days bcfore thc day fixed [or holding the
sittings, as thc board may dircct. 1926, e. 3, s. 62.
61. Every perSOll who, if he remnins a resident in the
municipality until the da)' fixcd for holding the poll, and
is otherwise qualifi,~d flS provided by this Act, will bc entitled
to \'ote at the e]{ction, and whosc name docs not appear
upon the fi rst part of the last re\'ised yoters' list, as Cl'rtified
by the judge under Part T, or 011 the third part of the list
as prepared by the clerk, shall be entitled to apply by notice
of ·complaint in the prescribed form to the revising officer
to have his name entered upon the list. 1926, e, 3, s. 63.
62.-(1) Any person whose nallle is entered upon the list.
or who is entitled to be so entcr~d. shall be entitled to give
notice of complaint as to any person \vhose name has not
been entcrcd on the said first or third parts o[ the list and
who, if hc remains a resident of the municipality or electoral
district, will be qualified in other respects to vote at the
election, or as to any person whose llame has been entered on
the list and who is llOt qualified or who has ceased to be
qualified or is disqualified under 'l'he Electl<J1l Act, or other-
wise by law prohibited [rom voting.
•
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(2) The notice of COlnlJlnint shall be in dUll!ic'He and X"ti,e ."f< ~om~lalnl
the clerk of the re\'ising officcr shall keep one copy of every ~o t' in
notice of complaint posted np in his office and shall deliyct' up lC*te.
the other copy to the revising officer. 1926, e. 3, s. 64.
63. Subject to the provisi')l\s of section 54, the clerk of the ~::i'ir:tb"/
pcace shall dcliver to thc bOl!rd thrce copies of the first part .Iuk.
of the list for the IlHllIicipalil.r as last revised by thc judge ill
the manner prodded by this Act, and three copies of the third
part as received by him frolll the clerk of tIle mUllicipnlity.
or printed b;r the clerk of the peace, and the said lists shall be
subject to re\-ision npon complaint as hereinbefore provided.
1926, c. 3, s. 65.
64. The sittings' of the revising officer shall be held in ~t:.~t1~~:.
the same Jllallncr and shall te subject to the same pro\'isiolls
as nearly as may be as the sittings of the judge for the hearing
of appeals or complaints under Pflrt I of this Act amI such
provisions shall mutatis mutll-lulis appl~' to thc sittings of the
revising officer. 1926, c. 3, s. 66.
E:!5.-(1) W~ere a persoll b~- .whom or 011 whose b~h.f1lf ;:.:.,:i':.~ilh'
notice of complalllt has not leen gl\'cn applies to the renSIllg" out. '''!,,'
ffi t h h· I h ,. d h" pl.,ntlno eel" 0 a\'e IS namc enter~( upon t e 1st, an no 0 Jectloll «min
to the want of notice is taken, the re\"ising officer upon being ca~•.
satisfied on oath of snch pCl"s,m 01' of someone having' personal
knowledge of the facts. that he is qualified to be so entered
shall enter the Jlame of sueh person upon the list.
(2) The name of any pe~soll shall not be remo\"ed from Xaml'l not
the list b.r the revising officer U1llcss the rc\ ising officer ;~r.:ik oft"
is satisfied on oath that dt;e Ilotice of complaint has been ~~:~ut
gi\"en to such perSOIl or that such perSOll is dcad or has ~e.
removed from the municipalitr.
(3) The re\"ising officer shall not remO\'e an\- lIame from F.~i •.enu
dd
. . reqUired.
or a an}' name to the list or make aJl~- other changes
thercin except upon the evidence undcr oath of some person
who has personal knowledge of the facts. 1926, c. 3, s. 6i.
66.-(1) At the close of the sittings, the re\"ising officer ('et.t;.I)·,'·'O~ .
h
"
·f· h ·b If· . I an e "etsa. certl ,. III t e preset'l ec orm the lists as rensec b\' ing li.tl
h · d h· ,. f I I .. h I' ." at ,lo~ of1m nn t e 1st 0 e lange> alH correct lOllS JIl t e lStS III aiu;ng•.
triplicafe, and Olle cop)' shall be deli\"ered by the clerk of
the re\"ising officer to the clerk of the peace, and one copr
sball be rctaincd by tbe clel·k of the revising officer and the
third copy shall be delivcred by the re\"ising officer to the
clerk of the board.
(2) The lists as so re\"ised and certified shall be the proper L.ill &. reo
, . hi· . 1 I,· ,. f h , . ,·,Hd t" beIstS to e usee m preparmg t Ie po IIlg ISts or t e'e cellOn. pr(l~r I!.I
1926, e. 3, s. 68. for ele~lL<>n.
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){~gul'lion.. 67..-(1) 'l'hc Lieutenant-Goyernor in Council may make
rcglllatioIlS,-
(rt) plcsct'ibillg the fOI'ms, notices ana other
dccuments to be used for the purposes of
this Part;
(b) respecting tho duties of the clerk of th'J
board, the clerk of tlle peace and the clerks
fllld other officers appointed or acting under
this Part;
(c) re.peeting the books and other records to
he kept ()f the proceedings of the board
aJld the re"ising officer;
(cl) fhing the fees to be payable to the board
,llld the re"isillg officer, clerk of the revising
officer and clerk of tlle peace for servicCil
performed, and the witness fces and cosh
pllynblc under this Part, and prescribing
th(l manner in which Uw same shall b(l borne
alld paid;
(c) fj;.;ing the tim(ls within which the lists shall
be completed and delivered to the clerk of the
penec or the revising' officers, and the time
within which allY duty imposed by thi:o
Part with reference to the revision of the
lists by the rCYisillg' officer filld as te. which
110 otllel· llrovisioll is made, shall be performed;
(f) for giving directions as to any matter in
cOlllleetion with the preparntion or revision
of lists under this Part which is not expressly
pl'Ovided for therein; and
(g) g(llerally £01· the bettcr carrying' out of the






(2) All)' reg'lll.ttion made by the Lielltenant-Governor in
Council under this Part shall llave the same force as if it
had been enacted herein. 1026, c. 3, s. 69.
68. TIle fees and expenses of the board, the revising
offieers and clerks, the clerks of the municipalities and the
clerks of the peaee shall be payable by the municipality, lind
where list.s are beillg rcdsed for more than onc municipality
in a county or district, such fees and expenses shall be borne
by the \·arious municipalities whose lists arc subject to re-
vision in proportion to population and shall be payable to the
persons entitled thereto by the treasurer of the municipality
upon the presentation of accounts therefor certified by the
chairman of the board. 1926, e. 3, s. 70.
Sec. 72. VOTEIlS' LISTS.
PART IV.
Chap. 7. 117
LISTS IX TERRITORY 'VlTn)UT )[UXICIPAL ORGAXI7..-\TIO::".
69. 'Vhene\,er a \'acanc~' occnrs in the Assembly or the i~'h~~ lim
Assembly is dissohed or expires, lists shall be prepared ill pr~pHrd.
each electoral district compriiing territory without municipal
organization. including' territory in an Indian Rcscl've, of nil
persons who fire entitled to be entered upon the lists and to
vote at an electioll in the electoral district of which sur-h
territory forms a part. 1926, c. 3, s. 71.
70. As SOOI1 as cOllveniently Illn)' be after II \'ncanc~' occurs:;~c:t~~e.
iiI the Asscmbh' or the Assemblv is dissolved 01' expires thel'n.Lion 01
board sllall ca~se a proclamatio;1 in the prescribed form to Hot.
be posted up at eveQ' place at which a poll was held at the
last election to the Assembl~' calling upon all persons quali-
fied to vote at the election to see that their names are duly
entered on the list to be prepll'ed under this Part. 1926. c. 3,
s. 72.
71.-(1) T.he ~oard shal appoint a ehief enumerator ~or ~~~~'~:'
the electornl dlstl'lct nnd tht chief enumerator shall appomt ch,~f
. . h enulll~""lorone or more assistant enumerators to af;sist hml In t e pre, and ...,.t.
paration of the \'otel's' lists. :~~r:.'lUm~r.
(2) Thc apI'ujllllllcut shall ue by wriling' in duplicate ~~~~i~~- w
under the hand of the chairman of the board or thc ehief in "'.ilin,.
enumerator as the case may be and shall designate the area
within the electoral district ill which eaeh assistalit enumerator
is to prepare tbe list.
(3) Qlle of such duplicatts shall be furnished to the chief ~~l~f"l~f
enumerator or the assistant enumerator. as the case ma;,-- be, "'~n:•.
and the other shall be fortll\~ith filed in the offiee of the clerk
of the board and shall be opm to inspection at all reasollnbl~
times.
(~) A cop.\' of e"er~- such app~jntmellt, certified by the grlrt !~f
chan'man of the board, 01' b,' the chlCf enumerator as the cast' Cro.·n in
may be, shall be forthwith' transmitted to the Clerk of tht' Chancrry.
Crown in Chancer~', and shall be filed ill his office. ]926,
c. 3, s. 73.
72. The board may dispcnse with the sen' ices of allY Ch;l.~~u
chief enumerator or assistant enumerator at all~' time and :,:i:"Ju~P'
may appoint some other persOll to the office and may fill
any "acanc;,-" caused by death. remo\"al or otherwise, or by
the neglect of the chief enumerator to make an appointment;
and may enlarge, diminish or alter the limits of the territory
in which any assistant enumerator is to act as the boaI'll
may think fit. 1926, c. 3, s. 74.


























73. Eyery chi,~f enumerator and cnwy assistant ellumcr·
ator shnll, before entering upon his duties, take the oath of
office (Porm 21) Idorc a judge of the county or distriet court
of the county or d strict or before a justice of the peace or one
of the members of the board, and the oath shall forthwith
be transmitted to the clerk of the board, find in the cnse of
the chief enumerator shali be forthwith transmitted by thll
clerk of the board to the Clerk of tlle Crown in Chancery.
1926, c. 3, s. 75.
74.-(1) The chief enumerator, undel' the direction of
the board, shall forthwith cause to be posted up in a con-
spicuous manner Lhroughout those parts of the territory for
which he is appointed, and in such places as the board rna)'
direct, a copy of this Part, and olle Or more printed notices
in the prescribed form, and thc chief enumcrator or assistant
enumerator shall attend at the time and placc mcntioned
in the notiec.
(2) 'fhe chief ellumerator shall also forthwith, upon
appointment, llotify thc member rcpresenting thc elC(!toral
district, the defeated candidate in the previous eledion ill
such district, and the known candidates bcfore the people for
election in such district, of the preparation of the voters'
lists by sending to cach of them by registered post a copy
of this Part and olle printed notice in the prescribed fOrm.
1926, c. :-\, f;. 76.
75.-(1) Poll; shall be held in territory to which this
Part applies at such places as may be fixed by the chief
enumerator subjet to the approval of the board.
(2) A list of S[eh places shall bc forwal'ded with the noticc
provided for in the last pl'eceding section, to the persons
mentioned in sub!;Cction 2 thereof, and a list shall be prepared
for use at eyel'Y such polling place. 1926, e. 3, s. 77.
76. Evcry person who,-
(It) is of the full age of twenty-one :rears or
Will be of the full age of twenty-one yean
btfore the day fD.:ed for holding the poll
at the election;
(0) is a British subject;
(c) is 1I0t disqualificd under The Election Act
or otherwise by la.~ prohibited from ....otiuf!;
(d) is a resident of and domiciled in the electoral
district;
(e) is and has becn continuously, from a date
twclve months prior to the day fued for
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holding thc poll at thc elcction, a rcsident of
and clomiciled ill Ontal·io.
shall be entitled to be enteied on the list prepared under
this "!:arL 1926, c. 3, s. i8.
T7. Subject to the directioll of the board the chief Clll1mer- Genm,',. . d I· . f I 'Ul"',~.onntor shall hn\'e the g-eneral SUpef\"lSlOn all (IreetlOll 0 t l~of, Ullmer·
assistant enumerators, alHI notwithstanding- all:,>·thillg" in thi~ Rtl0~,
Act contained, may do and pel'form !lny of the dutief; assigned
to.an I\ssistant enumcrator. 1926, c. 3, s. i9.
78:-(1) Sa\'e as otherwise provided. the jlldg-e and:t~;~~~;:ln
assistant enumerators. so far as the same are applicable pro~'";,on~
. . I .. I .. h II U t~ nUnto territory WIt lOut mU11lclJm OI'gamzntlon, s a rcspec- 01 elo':rk
tively perform the duties a~Sif!:lled to the judge and to th~ &nd lud;-e.
clerk of the municipality aIH1 the judge by this Act elsewhere
in Ontario, and the forms and notices and other proceedill!\'s
shall he the same as nearly as may he. and be taken with the
same effect as in the case of lists elsewherc in Ontario save as
herein otherwise provided.
(2) All appeals shall be illed ill duplicate with thc clerk Apl'"J•.
of the board, and he shall post lip one copy of every notice
of appeal or complaint in his office and f;hall deli\'er the
other copy to the judge. ]9~6, c. 3,.s. 80.
79. The list shall be ill ;;everal parts, olle part fOf each St~t~;'ion
polling place, and the Ilalm of each voter shall be entered 0 I.
in that part, the pollin~ place for which is most conwnient
for him. 1926, c. 3, s. 81.
80 E . t t t h II 1 ,. fAf!idovilof• very aSSl!> an enu:llera or sa, 011 eomp e IOn 0 ..11'lInl
the lists, attach thereto an ,1ffida\'it in the prescribed form. elIu<mltor.
to be made before the judge or a police ma~istrate, and
shall forthwith deli\'Cf the list to the clerk of the board
I\-ho s.hal! post up the same in his office. ]926, c. 3, s. 82.
81. The non-pel'formance by the a!>sistant enumerator Wh'le .;~.
of any of his duties under thIS A~t within the times appointed ~~f't~..It"
shall not affect the validity of any list nor shall such list be TOld Hit.
,"oid for any irregularity, if there has been a substantial com-
pliancc with the requirement> of this Part. 1926, e. 3, s. 83.
82.-(1) There shall be an appeal to the judge in the~P1bdl .
same manner as elsewhere in Ontario under this Act and the &""
judge shall, without al1~' unnecessary debl!', attend and hear
the appeals at such places as may be convenient for the
parties concerned, and shall gi\-c due notice thereof.
(2) The board mav appoint one or morc of its members Ap(»in}.
to act in place of tbe Judll'e for the purpose of hearing appeals :dedi;i:n&l
and complaint.s under this Part where owing to the extent h~&",u:P::;'.l"
























of tCl'l'iton" to be dealt with or for any othel' reason tlte boarel
deems such applJintmcnt necessary or expedient, and every
persoll so appointed in the territory to which he is assigned
shall have aBel may exercise and shall perform all the rights.
powel'S, authority and duties of the judge llllder this Part.
(3) A voter nay also appeal witb respect to the polling
place at which hii name is entered.
(4) At least too days' notice in the prescribed form (inclu-
sive of the first day's publication) of the hearing of such
appeals shall be given, by publication in a newspaper pub-
lished in the eoUl ty or district, and by posting as required by
section 74.
(5) 'rhe proceedings, ill r~peet to such appeals, shall
be as nearly as may be the same as upon appcals under
Part I of this l\et save that the time within which notice
may be given of any complaint or appeal to be made to
the 'judge with rcspeet to a voters' list shall be ten day...
aftcr the nssistan~ enumerator has posted up the list, inclusive
of the day of sncil posting.
(6) Notice of the time and place at which appeals will
be heard shall 00 posted up by the chief enumerator and
the assistant chief enumerator with the list of voters alh1
the bOlll'd may E!ive such diroctions as to further notice of
the hearing of appeals as it may deem necessary to securc
due publicity. 1926, c. 3, s. 84.
83. If thcre is no appeal within such ten days tlJ~
enumerator shall forthwith deposit in the office of the sheriff.
and of every police magistrate in the electoral district, and
in the office of th( elerk of the peace and the clerk of the board
respectively, a cq)y of his list, certified by the judge. 1926,
c. 3, s. 85,
84.-(1) 'fhe chief enumerator and each assistant
enumerator for ;>reparing, and the judge for revising the
lists required by this Part, shall be entitled to receivc the
sum of $5 per day for the time during which he was engaged
therein, and all reasonable personal expenses and disburse·
ments.
(2) Whenc"er it appears to the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council that the amount provided in subsection 1 is
110t sufficient remulleration for the services required to be
performed, he may authol'ize thc payment of such additional
sum for such services as he may consider just and reasonable..
(3) The fecs, allowances and expenses payable under
subsections 1 and 2, and the other expenses of preparing
lists under this Part shall be certified by the ch&ipIU\U of
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the board and hall b audit d and paid in th mann I'
provid d by The Election Act with l' . pcct to f c and exp n Rev. UtI.
allo,,"ed Ulld l' that \ct. 1926 c. 3 . 6. c. .
85. TO chief enum rator or a i tant num rator and no Enumeralors
.. '1 d I' P elC.. not 10per on in who e office the Ii t I uepo ItC( un er t 11 art be condi-
hall be a oandidate for election to thc.J. embly at any dates.
election at which the Ii t is n. 1. 192fi c. 3, s. 7,
86. If a chief or a i ta]lt enumcrator wilfully n I-dccts, r.,~n~I~~lect
omits, or refu e to pcrform any of the dutie h I' iubcfol'C of duly.
r quired of him, for each omi ion nc.... lect, or l' fu al. he
shall incur a penalty of . 200. 19_6, c. 3 .. , .
87.. The wilful altcration of, omi. ion from incorl'('ct Fordmis.
entry in or fal ification of any ertified Ii t or copy thereof can uct.
hall be an offencc and any chi f or a i tant enum rator,
clerk of the peace or other per. on who commit such ofl'cne'
or wilfully permit thc arne to b committed . hall incur
a pe]]alty of not Ie than $500 nor morc than 2,000 ano
in addition thereto may b impri.onerl for a period not
exceedin .... three month _ 1926 c. 3. . 9,
88. Any penalty mcntioned in tIl
ection hall be reeo\-erabl und r The
Act. 1926, c. 3, . 90
next two prec dinO' ReeoY~ry of
C . t' penalties.wnmar!J onvlC Ions
Rev. 101.
c. ] 21.
ouneil may make Regulations.89. The Lieutcnant-Governor in
rcgulations,-
(a) pre cribin.... form to be u ed in carrying
out thi Part;
(b) fixin .... the fee and char....e to be paid and
allowed for any en'ices rendered in con-
nection with the preparation and rcyi. ion
of the Ii 1$'
(c) providing' for any matter in conn ction
with the prcparation of thc Ii. 1$ not expre.. Iv
provided for in thi Part and ....cncrallv fo"l'
thc better eaL'l'yin .... out of the pro\'i iO~l. of
thi Part. 1926. c.:1, . 91.




FOl<;\l O~· VOTt;RS' LIST.




1. North A~gusta. 3. Wright's Cornen.
2. MaItland -4. Prescott.
POI.l.II\O SUllnu'ISI03 No 1, Co.\ll'RISINO ETc.:-(Gi/?inO the Limit•. )
PART I.-PcrSOllsentitled to vote III BOTn Municipal Elections




NAMil C I.OT ?~ OFFICS DRS'
? 8- ADORltSS COL.e
Anderson, Henry " N W!1 G 3 Owner 1Andrews. John. , W 14 acr. 8 I F. S. •Archer, Mary. 'w 2 9 M. F. N. C. •Drown, Hazel. 'O. S W(19 2 I "rome 3
Durton, Samllel. W'cr E I 17 • See 8«bdiv. No. ,C1J.rk, Edith. .... IV W ~ 17 • Tenant ,
PAR'r I1.-PerSOllS elltltled to vote at l\[ulllclpaI ElectIOns
ONLY.
PART llI,-Pelsolls entitled to "vote at ElectIOns to the
Legislative Assembly ONLY.
CON. OR POST OPFICll
NAME CO, STREET ADDRess
Archer, Henry ..... 4 3 M.It.N.C. 2
Bnrk, Edmund ... , 'O IV )1 17 • Tenant 3Jones, David....... • 'O EM 17 4 Owner •
,
COl'i- CON. OR POST" OFPICE
~AM£ 011'10:-;< LO' STR£ET AlloR.ESS
Acroyd, James..... ...... M N )13 • 3Joseph, Amos. .'O 'O n 3 7 ·3
Jones, Elizabeth. S NW M 6 8 3
Martin, Clara ..... 'O. MW W ~ tl 5 •1I10rr;5, Bdll'lIrd . ... 'O. .... \V'ee EM 17 • •Smith, Grace. ... . .. .... IV W )16 9 •
POLLl/'iG SUUlJlI'UliON No 2, COMI'IIlSJNG ETC.:-(Glvlng the L1mft~.)
(NOT.:: In the Column headed "COndition" insert tile
initiallcUer or letters "M" (Married); "M.W." (MaNieet
Woman); "$" (Spin.tter); "lv:" (WM.ow); "lV'er"
(Widower); uB" (Bachelor), according to the circum-
dance.t.)
] 926, e. 3, Form L




CERTlFJ ATF;-TO BE E DOR ED OX P RT I OF TilE VOTERS' LIST.
I, A.B. Clerk of the Municipality of , in the Count}'
of , certify that the within (ot" above) list being
the first part of the voters' list constitutes a correct list ~or the year
19 , of all persons appearing by the last revised assessment roll
to be entitled to vote at both elections for members of the Legisla-
tive Assembly and municipal elections in the said Municipality, ann
I hereby call upon all voters to take Immediate proceedings to have
any omissions or errors corrected according to law.
Dated this day of
A. B.,
Ole/'k 01
1926, c. 3, Form 2.
FORM 3
(Section g.)
CERTIFICATE TO BE ENDORSED ox PART II OF TIlE VOTERS' LIST.
I, A.B., Clerk of the Municipality of , in the Count)·
of , certify that the within (or above) list beinj\'
the second part of the voters' list constitutes a correct list for the
year. 19 • of all persons appearing by the last revised assessment
roll to be entitled to vote at municipal elections only In the said
MunIcipality. and I hereby calI upon alI voters to take immediate
proceedings to have any omissions or errors corrected according to
law.
Dated this day of,
A. R"
Olerk of
1926, c. 3, Form :l.
FORM 4.
(Section 10.)
CLERK'S ::\'OTICE OF FIRST POSTI!'\"G OF VOTERS' LIST.
Voters' Lists, 19 • Municipality of , County of .
Notice Is hereby given that I have complied with section 7 of Tlte
Voters' Lists Act and that I have posted up at my office at .
on the day of ,19 • the list of all persons
entitled to vote in the said Municipality at municipal elections and
that such list remains there for inspection.
And I hereby call upon all voters to take immediate proceedings to
have an)' errors or omissions corrected according to law, the last




1926, c. 3, Form ·1.
124 Chap. 7. \'OTERS' LIS1'S. Form 5.
FORM 5.
(Section 11 (5).)
An'Il)AI'IT IX 8UI'PORl' OF ,\1'I'LlCATIO:;, ."011 :SAME 1"0 liE
I'I."CI::U O;'\' REVISE!> LIST.
I,
0'
, of the Township ot
, make oath and say:-
• In the County
1. That I am (or that Is to the best of my persooal
knowledge) a British subject of the full age of twenty-one yearll,
and not a citizen or a subject or any foreign country.
2. That I have (~r that tile said has) resided In the
Dominion of Cauad!. for the nine months next preceding the
day of • 19 • (Fill in Ihe day jtxed for /:legiT-nino to
make the auessmcT.t roll upon which the voters' list is based.) and
that I was (or the ~ald was) on the said dar a resl·
dent of and domlcl!ed In this municipality.
0'
day of ,19, (/ill ~n the
complaint to the countv judge), I will bav",
will have>. resided tn the Dominion of
months next preceding that day and that I am
Is) a resident of and domiciled In
2. That on the





Is) entitled to be entered3. That I am (OT the said
on the voters' list f)r the township of
4. That I am not (or that the said Is not) dlsquallftell
under The Election Act or otherwise by law prohibited from voting
at elections for the Legislative Assembly.
Sworn before me at the
of In the :lounty ot
this da:," of
A. D. 19
(Signature Justice 0/ the Peace or Commissioner, etc.)
NOTE.-Thls affidavit may be made before a justice o( the peace,
a commissioner (or taking affidavits or a notary public.
1926, C. 3, Form 5.
FORM 6.
(Sections If (1). 14 (1).)
fill': VOTERS' LISTS ACT, 1926.
NOTICID OF COMPLAINT OR APPEAL.
Polling Subdivision No Ward No Municipality 0(•...
(This notice must not app1v to the Usts /01' more tMn one polling
subdivision)
To , Clerk o( the (or the
of
I, (Insert full name--No ftlftials), a person entered or entitled t.)
be entered OD the voters' list In the above-mentioned munIcipality
In the electoral district O( , complain that the
persons whose names are set forth In List No. I, are entitled to be
on the voters' list (or the above·mentloned polling subdivision, but
Form 6. VOTER ' Ll TS. Chap. 7. 125
are omitted from the said list; that the persons whose names arc
set forth In List No. 2 are Incorrectly described in the said lIsl;
that the persons whose names are set forth In List No. 3 ought
not to haye been entered on the yoters' list for the aboye·nameu
polling subdivision; and take notice that I Intend to apply to the
Revising Officer in respect thereof pursuant to the statute in that
bebalf.




(Showing voters omitted fro1lt or not e11tered on the Voters' LAst.)
NAMES OF PERSONS













"'V." meaning \\ ido..... ;
"S.F." meaning Sol·
dier's Franchise.
{8hou:ing persons whose names are wrongly stated ill Voters' Lis':,
NA~fES OF PERSONS
I nser! name as entered 071 list.
The Errors in State-
"'DDRESS AS ST.HED ment upon Voters'
1N L1ST List.
LIST NO.3.
(Showing persons whose names olLght 1I0t to be on Voters' List.)
N...MES OF PERSONS
Insert name as enkred on list.
Grounds on which such
ADORES·... ST}.TED Per ons' •ames ought
IN LIST not to he on the "oters'
List.
126 Chap. 7. VOTERS' LISTS.
THE VOTERS' LISTS ACT.
Von;I!!,' NOTICY. OF CO~II·I,.\I:'·T.
(For use by individual C<lmplafnonts.)
Electoral District of..... . ........•..
Complaint as to Voters' List for Polling SubdivIsIon No .
In the Munlchlullty of. .
(I{tre imert name oj municipality)
r, " a person entered or
(Fullnume 0/ complainant)
entitled to be cnttrcd on a voters' list in the above·mentloned
municipality and eklctoral district. hereby complain that my name
has been omitted from the list for the above polling subdivision.
and appeal to have it entered thereon.
hereby slale and declare that
(1) I am a British subject by birth.
(I/ naturalized, cross Ola "bIrth," write hi "naturalization"
and give date of your certificate. Naturalized citizens
must brilg tllcir certificates 0/ lIaturalization fol!h thcnl
wilen the:r appeals arc to be hcard.)
(2) My occupa:!on 1s.......... . , .
(III ease 0/ womclI, give occupatioll and also state whethe,'
1narried, widowed or single.)
(3) I have resi~ed in Canada since , .
(4) I lJa"e been Hving at. .
(Give present street address. or lot alld concession number.)
slll~ .
(If :VOlt hove moved with 111 last five months, give each
address at which :VOlt llar;e lived in that period and dat1
of mOlJln~ from each.)
(5) I am over twenty·one )'can'of age
And take notice ;hat I intend to apply to the judge in respect
thereof, pursuant to the statute In that behslf.
~ated this...... . day of. 19
(Complail/ant sion here)
1926, c. 3, Form 6.
lo'QRM 7.
(Sect/oJ]. J.t (8).)
To HIs Honour the Judge of the County Court of Ihe County of
The Clerk of the l\Iunlclpallty of reports that the
several persons mentioned in column 1 of the subjoined schedule.
and 110 others, have given to him written notice complaining of errors
or omissions III the voters' list for the said l\tunlclpallty for 19 ,
on the grounds mentioned In column 2 of the said Schedule, and
that such notices were received respectively at the dates set down
In column 31 of the said schedule.
A. R,
Clerk 0/
Form 9. VOTERS' LISTS. Chap. 7. 127
Schedule.
1 2 3
NAME OF COlIPLAL"ANT ERRORS OR OlliSSIO:-lS DATE WHE:-I SOTICE OF
CO~PLAINEDOF COllPLAINT RECEIVED
BY CLERK.
1926, c. 3 Form 7.
FORM 8.
(Section 14 (.'I).)




1926, c. 3, Form 8.
day of
To , Clerk of the Municipality of the
I appoint the of 19 ,at the
hour of at in the said county, for holding a
court to hear and determine the several complaints of errors and
omissions in the first and second parts of the said voters' list for
the Municipality of for 19
I direct that the Assessor for the Municipality shall attend the sit-
tings of the said court, and that the assessment roll and the minuted





NOTICE TO BE POSTED BY CLERK IX IllS On'ICE WITlI LIST OF
COYPLAJ:'i"TS.
Notice is hereby given that a court will be held, pursuant to The
Voters' Lists Act, at • on the
day of 19, at o'clock, for
hearing all complaints made against the first and second parts of the
voters' list for the Municipality of for 19 • particulars





NA}IE OF PARTY COll-
PLAINIXG
ll,uIE OF I'£R50:-lI:-l RE- GROU~5OF CO~IPLADIT
SPEeT TO WHOM APPEAL ALLEGED
WAS llADE
1926, c. 3, Form 9.
128 Chap. 7. V01'EHS' LISTS.
FORM 10.
(Section 1~ (3).)
Cu:J.t,'s KOTler. TO P.\llTY COMI'I•.\J:-il .... O.
Tile Votera' Lists Act.
Form 10.
You are hereby :'IoUficd that a court ot revision of the first and
second paris of tllC volers' list, 19 , for the Municipality of
will be held by the judge or the County Court of the County of
at , on the day of 19.
at o'clock. at which court all complaints will be l«!ard and
determined. A list ~t complaints Is posted up In and you
are hereby requlrct to appear at the court; and take notice, that UI:3
Judge may proceed to hear and determine the complaints, whether
the parties compla:nlng appear or not.
By order of His Honour the Judge of the County Court of the
County of
I Datcll day of • 19
To
I, A person complaining of error In thevoters' list
, and
A. B.,
Clerk 0/ tIle J1hmiclpality
of the Court.
H126, c, 3, Form 10.
FORM 11.
(Section 14 (.'),)
CU::FtI.:'S N01'ICt: TO P,\HTY CO)f1'L<l.1Xt:D AGAINST.
The Voters' Lists Act.
You are hereby notified that a court or the revision or the first and
second parts or the voters' list, 19 , ror the Municipality ot
wllJ be held by the Judge ot the. County Court ot the County ot
, at , on the day ot 19,
at o'clock, end you are required to appear at the court, for
that has complalnel) that your name Is
wrongly omitted (£I' Inserted as the ease may be) in the said voterll'
list because (state matter of complaint concisely). A list ot all
complaints lodged Is posted up In ; and take
notice, that the Judge may proceed to hear and determine the said
complaint, whether you appeal: or not.
By order of HIli Honour the Judge of the County Court ot the
County of
To
Entered on voters' 1I11t.
A. B.,
Clerk 0/ the said Municipalitll, and
of the Court.
1926, c. 3, Form ll.







GF:Ollm: Till': Fwrll. by the GraC'e of
GOI!. of the nitell Kingllom of Gre{l.~
Drilaiu 31111 Irelanll aull of the British
Domini ns yond the Sea,,;, King, n~·
f nl! l' of lhe Faith, Emperor of Inlli3.
To Greetlnj!;.
We command you, that, all excuses being laid aside, you be unll
appear In your proper p rS011 before our Judge of 0111' County
Court of the County of , at , on the
day of ,19 ,at o'clock in the nooll.
at a court appointed. and there and then to be held, for hearln".;
complaints of errors in the voters' list for 19 . of the MunicipalitY
of tbe of In the County of • and for
revision of the said voters' list, then and there' to testify to all and
singular those things which you know in a certain matter. (or
matters) of complaint made and now depending before the sal t l
judge, under TlIe Voters' lAsts Act, where one
Is complainant. and which complaInt Is to be tried at the said
court. (And if the 1 it7le s is ,'eqttired to produce docu1nelll.t) that
you bring with )'ou and produce at the said time and place (Set out
tlle documellts to be p7'oduced) , Herein fail not.
Witness. His Honour , Judge of our said Court at
the day of , in the year of our Lord 19
A, Boo
Olerk.
1D26. c. :1. FOl'm L.
FORM 13.
(Section 18 (I).)
RI':I'ORT OF CI.I':IlT{ \\'111'::>: AprT.\'I~/l FOR CEWrTFll"ATR rr:O>llF.R
Sr.CTION 18.
To the Jlldge of th~ County Court of the County of
t, , Clerk of the Municipality of , In the
ounty of . no hereby certify as follows:
That I did, on the day of ,19. post up, and
for a period of days next thereafter did keep posted up In
a conspicuous place in my office at , a correct printed copy
of the first and second parts of the voters' list for the Municipality of
for 19 . made In pursuance of The Vote,'s' List Ac(.
with tbe certificate required by section 8 of the said Act endor ed
thereon.
That I did also deliver or transmit by post, by registered letter. or
by parcel post. registered. the required number of similar priml'rl
copies of the' Ilst. with my certificate endorsed, to ach of t h.~
persons entitled to the same under ection 7 of the said Act.
130 Chap. 7. VOTERS' LISTS. Form 13.
That I I1ld 011 lI:c day of J!). cause to be
inserted In the IlCwsl-IallCr called the" ," published In
the noUce fCflldred by Sccllon 10 of the suld Act.
That Il(l IJe.'son /:UVC me nOl' dill I rc('ci\'c, within twenty-one days
uflCl" I had postell up the list In my oll1ce, any written notice of
cOUljllaint or inlen,[on to Uliply to the Judg-e In respect to the \lst.
An(1 to tliC best .r my knowledge and belief, 1 have complled with
all the rCl(JlIlrements of the said Act, so us to entitle me to apply for
('crtined copies under section IS. anti r now apply to you to ci!rtlfy the
l'cqnislte !lumher of the copies of the I,lst received by you all helng
the rc\'!sed list of Toters for the municipality of the saId
of for 19
.P,O.
Wlfncss my hall~ lhill day of ,19
Clel'k olllie Mlwicipalfty 0:
..........P.O.
102(;, C. 0, 1"01'111 n,
FORM H.
(Section '8 (fl.)
CntTIFlC.\Tt: WIU:Kt: .\"0 CO~lrl.,qNT~.
A.n., Clel'k of Un Municipality of the hnvlnp:-
certlfled limier his hand Illat no ('omillatnts respecting the first or
second parts of lh~ list of voten for the said Municipality, tor the
year 19 ,had been rCl'clved by him within twenty·one tlays after
the first posting up of the sanle; and on application of the Clerk.
I. Judge oC the County
Court of the Counly of In punuance of the pro·
viG;Qlla of 'rile Vo~er,,' TAd" Act, certlfy that the fir'lt and' second
parts of the annexed printed list of voters, being one of the COllies
received by me frtm the clerk under section 7 of tlle said Act, Is
the last revised lilt of persons entitled to vote at electlol:ls to the
Assembly as well D.:l at municipal elections, and that the sec(lml parts
of the said annexd list Is thc last revised list of persons entitlell to
vote at municipal elections only III the said munlclpallt)· for the
rear 19
rHven I1llller my hallli at
lhl~ day of 19
JlIdge.
1926, c. :J, Form ]4.
FORM 15.
(Section '9 (1-.'r).)
CI:rtTU'IC'An: n' JUliet: Wll~:.'l COMI'lu\INTS HAV¥. nt:t::'1 MAll.:.
I, ,Judge of tile COllnt)' Comt of the County of
Ilursuant to section 19 of TIIC Volers' l.1sts Act, do hereby certlf~­
that the above (a.~ thc rase ?Jlall De) Is n correct copy of the stute
ment of changes made by me In the first aull second Ilarts of the
list of voters, for tlle year 19 recelvcd by Ille from the Clel'k of
the Munlcipallt)' of the of , pursuant to the
proyl!llons of the saId Act.
Dll.tell day of 19
JUdge.
1fI:W, c. :1. FOl'm 15,
Form 18. "UTER:' I.I~T:-;. ('hap. 7. 131
FORM 16.
{Section 19 {.D.}
CY.RTlFlC TE OF JUDGE W"EX CO~U'r.AI:'iTS If .""E )lEE:\' M.4DE.
I, - Judge of the County Court or the County of ,
pursuant to subsection 4 of section 19 of The Voters' lAsts Act, do
hereby certify that the above (as the case may be) is a correct COP)'
of the first and second parts of the llst of voters for the year 19
received by me from the clerk of the municipality of the
of (according to my revision and correction thereof,
pursuant to the provisions of the said Act.
Dated day of , 19
btdge.
1!l:?6. C. :.l l<""orm In.
FORM 17.
(Section 31 (1).)
OnllEIl FOR P.IYME:'iT OF CO T!".
The Voters' Lists A.ct.
In the matter of the voters' list for the Municipality of
19 ,on the complaint or appeal of A.B.. complaining of the name
of C. D. being wrongly Inserted in the said list (or. a.~ the case map
be. stating in brief the nature oj the complaint.)
On proceedings taken before me I find and adjudge that the nam\!
of the said C. D. was rightly Inserted in the said Jist (or was wrongly
inserted in the said list), and order that the said A. B. do pay tht!
said C. D. his costs occasioned by the said complaint (or. and order
that the said C. D. shall pay the said A. B. his costs incident to the
said complaint COT, and order that E. P.. the Assessor of the said
Municipality. do pay tbe said A. B. bls costs Incident to the said
complaint {or, as the case may be. stating it in b,·jet>. which I fix
at the sum of $







In the Division Court in the County of
Whereas on the day of , His Honour,
Judge of the County Court of the County of
made his order that C. D. should pay to A. B.
dollars as and for bis costs sustained by him on the trial of a com·
plaint against the voters' lists for the Municipality of
in the said County, for 19 . (or as the case may be) made and
prosecuted nnder the provisions of The Voters' Li$t$ Act, which altt
costs have been fixed and allowed at the said sum. You are herebv
required to levy of the goods and chattels of the said C. D., In th~
said County (not exempt from execution) the said money and your
lawful fees, so that you may have the same within thirty days fro"n
the date hereof and pay the arne over to the Clerk of this Courl
for the said A. B.





Bailiff of the aald Court.
1926, c. 3, Form 18.
132 Chap. 7. VQ'1'EIl::;' L1oT~. 1"01'111 19.
FORM 1:).
(Seetio'l ~9 (J).)
Al']'J.lC,\TIOl' TO Juna.: AGAINST DEUNQUE;>;T OlLIIR.
Pursuant to sectl~ll 39 of The Vote,.s' lAst! Act, I, A. B., Clerk of
the Peace tor the Clunly of , (or, II person
entithll\ to be enteroo on the voters' list for the l\Iunletpallty of
, for I!) ,) hereby lntornl His Honour the JudKC
of the County Court of the sahl County, that O. D., Clert of th.:!
Municipality or • In the said County. haa fallell to per·
form the duties reqnlred or him liS such Clerk by the said Act, 10
this, that he has net made out the list of "olers for 19 ,for tho
said Municipality, 'Nithin thirty days after the final revision and
correction or the assessment roll thereof .(01',- bal not deltrered or
transmitted printed coplcs of the voters' list for the said Muni-
cipality, for 19 ,10 and ami
Jr to any of them (or. a., Ihe calc 1Ilav be, 110:'
illy ill IIJ"irl tile tlllt'l "ot per/ormed) , according ta the requlrement.l
of t1le Act; and I lpply to you to enforce tile llertornlRnce of the
dUlles aforesalt!.
Dated at. this day of , 19
A. a.,
Olerk oj the Peace.




The Voter,' L/lt, Act.
III the matter o( the voters' list for the Municipality of
iu the County of , for 19
Whereas It llppeHS by the 1I1111llcatlon of A. R., the Clerk ot tbe'
Peace for the said County, (or. a person entitled 10 be entered on the
said list) made to me, in pursuance of the said Act, that rOil have
failed to perform wrtaln duties required of you by the said Act,
in lhls, t1lat YOli have nOl made out the list of voters (or 19 ,
for the said Municipality, within thirty daya after the final revision
and correction' of the assessment roll thereof (or. al Ihe calc mall be,
/01/1111)1110 the apllli;alfoll); and whereas the said A. B. has applied
to me to enforce the performance of the duties aforesaid;
You are hereby required to allpear before me at
In , on the dey of 19 ,at the
hour of , and produce before me the assessment roll
for 19 ,for thc said Municipality, and any dOCllmcnts in your
custody, power or OOlltro], relating to the assessment roll, or to th"l
list aforesaid; and submit yourself for examination on oath.
Datcll this day of , 19
'1'0 C.D.
Clerk of the Municipality of
,"agt.
19261 e. 3, Form 20.




OATU OF E~C~ERATOR PREPAKr:-OG Von;Rs' LISTS IX U:-001COA:''I1ZF:1I
TERICITORY.
I, , of the of , In the District
of and Province of , the Enumerator whose dutv
it is under The Voters' Lists Act, to prepare the volers' lisls III and
for the Electoral District (or portion of the electoral district, d~·
scribing such por/iOlt) of in the Province of
do hereby solemnly swear that I wlll well and faithfully discharg~
the duties assigned to me by the said Act without favonr or par-
tiallty; and that I will in all respects, to the best of my ability,
conform to the said Act and to the law. So help me God.
Sworn before me, at the of in the ot
, and Province of , this day of
A.D. 19
(Dish'iet or COllllty Judge, 01' as tlle case muy lie.)
1926, c. 3, Form ~ 1.
•
